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People Here and There AIT TODAY
Children 10c Adults, 35c

local chapters of 'the Daughter of the tie more than Mr. 'Ellin for the latter
la umpire and, with two teams of
acruppy youngster to keep calm, will Sure UmWJjhave a day work,

Not alnce ho enllatoil In the U. 8.
navy during the war day has Don

Mr. Mary Lane, flrnt reirent of (lie
TTmnlllla chuptnr of th DaiiKliters (if
(he American Hevolullun, rutin In ana
if the 1, A. It. cars In today' parade
heneath the rnont hlxtnrln flair In

The old rellr flouted to the
breez In NowYork city from the
horn of the late Rev. f Henry Dixon
Jones the day tho United StatBH

war aKainat Hpaln. Mra. Jones
kept the flajc and durln the recent
war hung It at th Kaat Orsgonlun of-

fice. Mil. who well remenibeia
the Civil Wur and whoae rulutlvea
were offlcore In the O. A. II., Rave the

American Revolution Its name, Hhe
wan aucceeded a regent by Mrs.
Stephen A. Ixwell, who waa In turn
aucceeded by Mrs. Bylvan Cohn, the
prexent regent, ,

Ilex Ellin and Rudy Motlnor slipped
nwty from the Kills dance in time unt
nlKht to board train No. 4 for Baker.
Thlrt afternoon they are enjoying the
game between flaker and l'ondleton
high school on the Haker field. From
a perusal of the facta, at la awumed
that Mr.vMollner will enjoy the bat- -

Jtoblnson visited the University of
Oregon. Don enlhftcd before flushing
hi aophoniore year and (hipped to
Houth America and way point. We See the Lalley FIRST1eft this morning for Bugone where he
wlll attend the University of 'OreRoii
Homecoming.
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K. O. Draper, commercial teacher
In the high school, left with his family

TlTTf tm mnrnmg on No, l to spend the!!l!!l!il!!ii!!!ihil!illlllliilliliiiillllil.M holiday in the west end of the county

Missed by their comrade in Kit
Carson post of the O. A. It. which was
represented Jn today's parade are theRemember late John Curdane and the late James
A. Drake, Civil War veterans who Jn
October heeded the lat bugle call.
Roth were wounded during the fight
which saved the L'nlon. They were
keenly interested in the recent war.SaleFisk Tire

Fred Cranston of Baker, was a bua-Ine- ss

visitor in Pendleton on Wednes-
day and returned to his home there
last night.

The much talked of quality electric plant Lalliv Light
ii on exhibition ?'. our ttore. You are cordial!-.- t.ivtted

to come and iee it in practical operation.

See the beautiful bright, steady electric lights it provide?,
and at the same time note the supply of ample -- 'ectric
power to operate a water system, a milking machine, cream
separator, churn, pump, grinder, grind stone, washing ma-
chine, sewing machine, vacuum sweeper, iron, fan of any
other electrically driven domestic appliance.

See the electric plant that has an established record tf ten
years' actual daily owner use in thousands cv farm homes
throughout the world a record that proves it to be in a
quality class by itself.

Built like a watch, yet simple and durable in construction,
every part of the Lalley is fitted to the fraction of a thou-

sandth of an inch or smaller, which is about one fourth the
thickness of a fine human hair. Every single part, even
the nuts, screws and bolts, is individually inspected for fit,
strength and accuracy.

If it is inconvenient for you to c.'J now, drop us a card or
call us by phone and we will send you the Lalley folder
"Be Sure." This folder will help you judge for yourself,
the money-savin- g features of Lalley Light,

BE SURE-- Sce the Lalley FIRST
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Indian Observes Holiday Karly.
WilklnW Williams, a reservation

W arrested last night by Of- -
fleer Charley Myers on a charge of be- -

Next Monday Price Go Back Up to Normal-
This sale consists only of new, fresh stock made

by a standard company and sold under 6ur own guar-
antee of absolute satisfaction.

No danger of these tires becoming orphans be-

fore their guaranty period is past.

ing drunk. After spending several
hour in Jail friend deposited f 1 0 ball
for hi release, ...

JAI'AXKSK si:kk monopoly.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 11. (A. P.)
Monopoly of petroleum production

in Japan and It possessions I plan-
ned by the Japanese government, the
department of commerce was advised
from Toklo today. -

WALLACE BROS.
Studcbakcr bealers

Elks Building ' Phone 74
PEYDI.ETOY ENTERi-HlS- E CROWS

A RALPH INCE i

PRODUCTION"
by Paiiline Plicljw anil .Marion Short

A Siirrins Story of Stormy roasts and Sunny Hearts A
TlirilUnjr Love Iraiiia Filled H ith the JTcslmess

of the Hva

A PrCTl P.E TO TVG AT VCnt HITtT STIUXGS

. FATME NEWS
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PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE

; r1 JjjTjQ JltaJqaartm for Ettctrical
r .' ro Equipment for (Ac Farm
t. ' i I ", .' i and Ratal Ham
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the face Of strong opposition upon the
part of a considerable portion of the
established wool trade, so vigorously
took up the matter of building a wool
scouring plant In Pendleton, that E.
Y. Judd and T. E. Fell aasociated with
local sheepmen established the Pen-
dleton Wool Scouring plant and later
the Pendleton Woolen Mills, which
enabled Pendleton, to take business
from Portland and The Dalles and
made Pendleton the leading wool
market of the Northwest.

Purctuuea Dock.
For a number of years, under Mr.

Fell's successful management, the
l'tmlli ton Scouring Mill paid hand-
some dividend to its owner and con- -
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to obtain relatively higher prices
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How About That Home
-

' Made Mince Meat
We have the ingredients to make it. Pure and fresh.

Note the prices :

Citron, pound ...80c
Lemon and Orange Peel, lb ....60c '

Raisin, Sunmaid Seediest '35c; two for 65c
Currants ,..30c; two for 55c
Boiled Cider 35c per pint

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS .

12 1-- 2 lbs. fancy White Beans $1.00
7 pounds Head Rice $1.00

Bananas Extra, While they last, 35c doxen; 3 dozen $1.00

the Economy Grocery

Children 5c Adults, 20cALT A TODAY
XEW OLIYK THOMAS PLAY

IS SI'LLXDID riEODlCTIOX
A play of rare scenic splendors, of

for tbelr wool here than elsewhere.
"JljThia continued until soon after Mr.
OjFell sold bla Interests here, when

freight rates were so adjusted
rjjjto meet water competition at I'ort-plilan-

that Pendleton was unable to

among them being Huntley Gordon,
Mary Coverdale, Louise Prussing, John
Smiley, Cyril Chadwick and Edward
Ellis.

WOHX NERVES
Nervous troubles, with backache.

deep emotional moments, of sfirriiis
dramatic "Incidents, finely acted and"7 hold its advantages for scouring wool

Remember how popular the Pastime was a few
years ago? Well, we are going to give you a chance
to see some of the pictures again tiyit gained this the-
ater that great popularity. The first is .

t in transit. superbly directed is the new Solznii--
Tho Western Wool Warehouse Picture, "Out Yonder." starrlr.it dizzy spells, queer pains and irregular

kidneys, give reasons t suspect kid- - j

tiey weakness and to try the remedy j
charming Olive Thomas at tho-Alt-

that haa helped your neighbors.

Company has purchased the deep wa-
ter dock of tho American Murine Iron
Works, adjoining which a large ware-
house will be erected enabling it to
permanently take advantage of low
cost water transportation to the At-
lantic Coast.

Mrs. Jack rnillips, ,711 TJlleth Ft.,
Pendleton, says; "My kidneys were
weak and disordered and I suffered
from backache. I had a dull ache
through my kidneys and I felt all tir-
ed out. My kidneys were disordered

8heatre tonight.
The role of "Flotsam," in which

Mlsg Thomas is cast, Is totally differ-
ent from any which she has thus far
essayed. Floatsnm is a ragged little
sea waif, the daughter of a lighthouse
keeper, whose life is s,.ent on a lonely
reef in the Atlantic. No place here
for tho gorgeous creations of the
French modistes that the fair Olive
has heretofore shown to such advan-
tage, and yet she ,never before has

11S IV. Webb

3
and my feet bloated badly, i was so
nervous. I would nearly fly to pieces.

Richard Travers
IN

THE MAN TRAIL
1N3W1V3H1 Sfl031MfIOD HOi 3NIN-0"Mn- 3NOHd I was annoyed by headaches and spells

of dizziness, too. One of the family
been more charming hit iiiaue a

i told me to try Doan's Kidney Pillsgreater appeal. land one box rcleived nie of the head- -
AltCADR TODAY ..uiity opeciucuiar incioenis ana ex- - , nches backtiches, dizzy and nervousliiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

1;:;:;.;DANGE I WUJJAJC FAUXnr IX
iruunimar)' scenic enccis are em-
bodied In the picture and in the mat-
ter of realism Director Ralph Incc
has gone far beyond any previous

trouble and the bloatingVent down."
Price 6Dc, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy
Kidney Pills tho same "that

' nKAiiT-srnuux- mji
Those who love to see William Far- Mrs Thi!lina hfwl lclnr.M;llmi.n

Aeast of notable players appear In Cl) Mfrs K,iff.,i0 X Ynum In heart-sttrrln- drama have f
chiefsupport of Miss Thomas,treat in atore for them in tho coinlnft

of "Heart StrinifB," a William Fox

LABOR TEMPLE, PENDLETON, OREGON
; Monday, Nevembef 15, 1920

8ianm:KTs tmuaxAij mm ok Chicago
Returning east from the coast and Britlsli Columbia

Singing Novelf Its .vlelody Jaw Dancing ':0 to 1 A.

One Night Only

The story of man hunting down man to kill. A
powerful and intensely dramatic photoplay of life in
the raw, dealing with primitive man in the wilds.

Comedy "Broken Bubbles" Hank Mann

production, which will open an engage-
ment at the Arcade Theatre today.

A love Btory of unusual theme and
great merit, "Heart Strings," like It

M.

itliiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii
BUCKHEGHT

Dress Shoes
name, la aaid to play upon the emo-
tions of humnnlty, to make one forget
aclf in the alluring beauty . of the
scenes. It Is a story of hope deferred;
of poignant sorrow; of sublime love.
Abounding In tenso situations, the

Jiraim
Ulll plot is unfolded In a series of stirring

scenes for the most part depleting
life among the beauty-lovin- g French
Canadians. The star portrays the

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices- -i
East Oregoiiian Printing Departmentcharacter of Pierre Fourncl, a mar

velous violinist and composer, who
gives up his great ambition and search
for fame for the sake of a weakling

3 sister.

DESPA1N & LEE CASJI GROCERY :
E. Court209

The strong cast Includes such n

players as Gladys Vohurn, Bet-
ty Hllburn, Kate Blanche, Paul Cazen-euv- e,

Robert Cain and Rowland
Henry Albert Phillips wrote

the story, K. Lloyd Sheldon made the
scenario, and J. Gordon Kdwards di-

rected the production. ,

Phone SSO

THE UNIVERSAL CAH E3

FASTDIK TODAY

village; nntxKD down
IX MAX TRAIL' LAST ACT Sugar

BUCKHECHT Fine Shoes

rt priced f&.;o to $14

Have you looked over the Ford Sedan,
that attractively equipped and comfortable
enclosed car? Cool in summer, warm in
winter, just right for every day in the year.
Has every advantage of the touring car as a
family car with the additional sure protec-

tion to clothing and comfort from storms
and inclement weather. Just as desirable
and serviceable on the farm as it i3 to town
folks. It is the most all-rou- serviceable
car of the day. Won't you come in and look

the Sedan over? .

i3
WE HAVE A SPECIAL PRICE OH SUGAR

Per 100 lbs.

Essany completed Its work on the
six-a- photoplay, "The Man Trail."
adapted from the. recently published
novel by Henry Oyen, by burning
down a whole village. It was a "reel"
village, however, and was built espe-

cially for scenes In this picture at
"The Pines," at the mouth of Bead
river, near Waukegan, 111. It con-

sisted' of two score houses for the
logging camp officials, several large
bunk houses for the lumberjacks, a
large officii building, , stores, bar
rooms, gambling places and dance
halls. The powder house whs fired 3 0(0)

A LL other styles were forgotten when we designed our
ZA "brogue" No. 440, but reputation wasn't. There is a

X JL quality beneath the fancy stitching, the ornate per-
forating, the winged tips, the brass eyelets, the swagger
mahogany calf, that is worthy of our whole sixty years of
fine shoe-makin- And our trade-marke- d solid sole supports
the shoe's claim to ruggedncss.

Tell us "when jour dealer doesn't show them

and fix "will endedror to have you supplied.
"

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT

and blew up, scattering burning boardsSimpson Auto Co.
Phone 408. Corner Waiter & Johnson Sts.

IIn
MANUFACTURERS &ne tie ttrfy Jifim

In all dlrectloons. The other buildings
quickly caught fire and the village was
i educed to ashes in two hours. The
flames could be seen for .miles around
and attracted 6,000 persons from
Waukegan, Chicago and the surround-
ing country- "The Man Trail," featur-in- g

Richard C. Travers and June Keith
will be seen at trie rttmc Theatre
toflsy- - .

SAN FKAHCtSCO3
PayCash Receive More Pay Less
DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY

209 E. Court Phone 880
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Sold In Pendleton by Bond Proa,
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